### SDSU Virtual Events

**Week Themes**

**November 1 - 7: Leadership**

**November 8 - 14: I am SDSU**

**November 15 - 21: Hunger & Homelessness Awareness Week**

**November 22 - 28: Gratitude**

**November 29 - December 5: Week of Wellness**

**December 6 - 17: Finals Countdown**

---

**Mon., November 2**

**Live with a Leader: Rotaract of SDSU**

12pm  
@as_sdsu  
as.sdsu.edu/union/asub/events

**Tue., November 3**

**Rock the Vote:**

Election Day  
@sdsurockthevote  
as.sdsu.edu/rockthevote

**Wed., November 4**

**Virtual Nooner**

12pm  
@aztecunion  
as.sdsu.edu/union/asub/events

**"So You Want to be a Group Fitness Instructor?"**

12pm  
@aztec_recreation  
arc.sdsu.edu

**Thu., November 5**

**Aztecs on Adventures**

6pm  
@aztec_recreation  
as.sdsu.edu/events/ar

**Sat., November 7**

**Aztec Nights: Got Game?**

10pm - 2am  
rebrand.ly/GotGame  
aztecnights.com

**Tue., November 10**

**The Office Trivia Night with Leslie David Baker**

6pm  
rebrand.ly/TheOfficeTrivia  
as.sdsu.edu/union/asub/events

**Wed., November 11**

**Veterans Day - Campus closed**

**Sat., November 14**

**Aztec Nights:**

10pm - 2am  
aztecnights.com

---

**Mon., November 18**

**Green Lunch Bag Series**

12pm  
as.sdsu.edu/greenlove

**Cooking with Chefs: Student Org Edition**

1:30pm  
@aztecunion  
as.sdsu.edu/union/asub/events

**Wed., November 19**

**Aztecs on Adventures**

6pm  
@aztec_recreation  
as.sdsu.edu/events/ar

**Mon., November 23 - Wed., November 25**

**Giving Thanks:**

Gratitude Challenge  
All Day  
@aztecunion  
as.sdsu.edu/union/asub/events

**Thu., November 26 - Fri., November 27**

**Thanksgiving Recess - Campus closed**

---

**Tue., December 1**

**Chill with Bob Ross**

6pm  
rebrand.ly/ChillWithBobRoss  
as.sdsu.edu/union/asub/events

**Wed., December 2**

**Virtual Nooner**

12pm  
@aztecunion  
as.sdsu.edu/union/asub/events

**Thu., December 3**

**Aztecs on Adventures**

6pm  
@aztec_recreation  
as.sdsu.edu/events/ar

**Thu., December 10**

**Aztec Nights:**

Midnight Study Break  
10pm - 2am  
aztecnights.com

**Fri., December 11 - Thu., December 17**

**Finals**

---

**Wed., December 23**

**Winter Recess Begins**

---

All events are virtual unless otherwise specified. For the latest event information, visit events.sdsu.edu